### The Food Basket – Hawaii Island’s Food Bank

**West Hawaii**

**SOUP KITCHEN/FREE MEAL SCHEDULE**

### SOUP KITCHENS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY OF THE WEEK</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday (except holidays)</td>
<td>8:30-9:00 AM Breakfast</td>
<td><strong>The Friendly Place</strong> 55-5595 Pawai Pl, Old Industrial Area Served by Hope Services</td>
<td>217-6183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30 AM-12:00 PM Lunch</td>
<td><strong>The Friendly Place</strong> 55-5595 Pawai Pl, Old Industrial Area Served by Hope Services</td>
<td>217-6183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:30 PM Dinner</td>
<td><strong>St. Augustine’s Episcopal Church - Kapaa</strong> 54-3801 Akoni Pule Hwy Kapaa 4th Monday of the month</td>
<td>889-5390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday (except holidays)</td>
<td>11:30 AM-12:00 PM Lunch</td>
<td><strong>The Friendly Place</strong> 55-5595 Pawai Pl, Old Industrial Area Served by Hope Services</td>
<td>217-6183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00-6:30 PM Dinner (Drive-thru)</td>
<td><strong>Kealakehe Intermediate Cafeteria Parking Lot</strong> 74-5062 Onipaa St Served by Meet &amp; Eat</td>
<td>987-1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday (except holidays)</td>
<td>11:30 AM-12:00 PM Lunch</td>
<td><strong>The Friendly Place</strong> 55-5595 Pawai Pl, Old Industrial Area Served by Hope Services</td>
<td>217-6183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday (except holidays)</td>
<td>11:30 AM-pau Lunch</td>
<td><strong>The Friendly Place</strong> 55-5595 Pawai Pl, Old Industrial Area Served by Living Stones Church</td>
<td>321-7720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:30-5:30 PM Dinner (Drive-thru)</td>
<td><strong>St. James Episcopal Church - Waimea</strong> 65-1237 Kawaihae Rd, Waimea Every Thursday</td>
<td>885-4923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday (except holidays)</td>
<td>8:30-9:00 AM Breakfast</td>
<td><strong>The Friendly Place</strong> 55-5595 Pawai Pl, Old Industrial Area Served by Hope Services</td>
<td>217-6183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 AM-12:00 PM Lunch</td>
<td><strong>The Friendly Place</strong> 55-5595 Pawai Pl, Old Industrial Area Served by Hope Services</td>
<td>217-6183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Tuesday** (except holidays) | 11:00-1:00 PM | Salvation Army – Kailua Kona  
75-223 Kalani St (Top of Hamburger Hill)  
*Every Tuesday* | 326-2330 |
|                    | 11:00 AM-12:00 PM    | Marshallese New Pentecostal Church  
74-5596 Pawai Pl, Kailua-Kona  
*3rd Tuesday of the month* | 808-300-8462 |
| **Wednesday** (except holidays) | 10:00-11:00 AM | Kona Gospel Chapel  
81-1037 Nani Kupuna Pl  
Kealakekua - behind Amer. Savings  
*2nd and 4th Wednesday of the month* | 323-3110 |
|                    | *1:00-2:30 PM*       | Bible First Mission Church  
82-5976 Mamalahoa Hwy, Capt. Cook  
*4th Wednesday of the month* | 435-238-7582 |
| **Friday** (except holidays) | 9:00-10:00 AM   | St. Benedict Church Capt. Cook  
84-5140 Painted Church Rd, Capt. Cook  
*2nd & 4th Friday of the month* | 328-2227 |
|                    | 9:00 AM-12:00 PM    | Kosrae Kona Fellowship  
75-170 Hualalai Rd.  
*3rd Friday of the month* | 808-344-6549 |
| **Saturday** (except holidays) | 9:00-9:45 AM | Immaculate Conception Church  
Holualoa – below Holualoa School  
*Distributed by St. Michael’s  
2nd & 4th Saturday of the month* | 326-7771 |

**Friday continued**

(except holidays)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4:00-5:30 PM Dinner   | Honoka’a Hongwanji - Honokaa  
45-516 Lehua St, Honokaa  
*Every Friday* | 775-7232 |
| 5:00-6:00 PM Dinner   | South Kona Assembly of God  
Honaunau  
3rd Friday of the month | 930-6231 |
# KA`U FOOD PANTRIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY OF THE WEEK (except holidays)</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Tuesday**                      | 9:30 AM      | Ka`u Food Pantry - Oceanview  
92-8606 Paradise Mauka Cir  
St. Jude’s Church above Kahuku Park  
*Last Tuesday of the month* | 224-209-9404 |
|                                  | 10:00 AM     | O Ka`u Kakou Pantry  
96-1149 Kamani Street.  
Ka`u District Gym in Pahala  
*4th Tuesday of the month* | 938-5124     |
| **Thursday**                     | 9:00-11:00 AM| Sacred Hearts Naalehu  
95-558 Mamalahoa Hwy.  
*4th Thursday of the month* | 929-7474     |

# HAMAKUA/WAIMEA/KOHALA FOOD PANTRIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY OF THE WEEK (except holidays)</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Tuesday**                      | 8:30-10:00 AM    | Annunciation Catholic Church  
65-1235 Kawaihae Rd - Waimea  
*2nd & 4th Tuesday of the month* | 887-1220     |
| **Wednesday**                    | 9:00 AM-12:00 PM | Salvation Army – Honokaa  
45-511 Rickard Pl Honokaa  
*Every Wednesday* | 775-7346     |
|                                  | 9:30 AM-12:30 PM | Kokua Christian Ministries  
65-1078 Mamalahoa Hwy  
New Hope Church  
*Every Wednesday* | 895-3056     |
| **Thursday**                     | 9:00-10:00 AM    | Sacred Hearts - Hawi  
55-3374 Akoni Pule Hwy Hawi  
*3rd Thursday of the month* | 899-5115  
Or  
640-2188 |
| **Friday**                       | 4:00-5:30 PM     | Honokaa Hongwanjii  
45-516 Lehua St Honokaa  
*Every Friday* | 775-7232     |
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